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JOS. S. KNO WLRS, Arent.

NEW YORK AGEl;CT 150 NASSAU ST.

AZRO GOFF,

Sole Ad vorttsiu, Aent for thé blddle and New England

States.

LDINo CARrTooN.-Louis Rie[ is no more.
On Mauday ilnorning, Nov. 16, thé public
executianer qun,clîed thé fitful flame of a life
that %vill long remaiu a puzzle to, thé ahudent
of ohir hietory. Th muet hé loft he oute future
Parkmau ho hell how mucb of humait gaad aud
évil wvas mixod wih'tho madnéss that was rio
pathéhie ; WC of thé prenant moment are
content ho kaow that Riel, whéhhér Prophet
or Agitator, in benceforhh absout from thé proh-
lem o! thé North*West. Let us hopte that
muai ah Toast may hé for thé général weal.
Let us bélievé that justice ba béon dotté, as
we do minst sinerely beliévé that thé ouly chun
and intention of thé Goverament was ho do
justice. For although Gair's attitude toward
thé prenant Cabinet bas neyer heéni that of an
énthusiaie supporter, hée repéls with indigna.
tion thé horrible idea whichbhas fonnd voicé
lu Quebée, that Riel was sacriflcéd ta sectional
préjudice. Sir John Macdonald may nlot hé
a virtuous politician, but ho say that hé would
commit murdér rathér than resigu office is
surely thé insane héeight of partisan fury.
But, alas ! thé dîsappéarancé of the ill-starréd
11alf.hreed does not end thé matter; 1h only
makes thé way dlean for Parlianiént ho addrs
iteell ta thé tank of iuvestigating the causes
whichi led ho thé outbreak. Riel was but an
incident of thé rébellion ; justice will not hé
satisfied unhil thé actual auithors of it ara
éxpoaedl andl pniahéd, whéthr thèse humn out
ho be plothing speculahors ah Prince Albert or
drowsy Mlnistéra ah Ottaws.

FIas? PAG;E. -Sir John béa devoted naine o!
bis valuablé tiené ho thé cultivation o! thé
humorons lu bis nature, and thème are, per.
haps, nlot mauy good jokee that hée la net
familiar with. Pérbapa, theréfore, ho bas
board that ludîcrous dlitty (1h uaéd ho hé doué

by the clown in thé Ciron%) concérning thé un-
fortunaté gentleman who was loft lu charge o!
a troublenoiné baby whose mother departed
neyer ho returât. This littlé incident la really
very fnnny when worked up well la thé chape
o! a sang, but lu actual lifé it isn't quihé se
amualug ho bé loft lu snoh a predicamént,
cither litérally or allegorically. Sur John ah the
présent moment ean appreciahé thîs faet, as
Tîlléy ha. rétiréd and le! t bis bélovéd chief.
tain ho do thé béat hée eau with a. very healthy
and vigorous déficit.

EiGaUTiU PÀOE.-Thée Liheral1 Party of Eug.
land, wéakenéd by internai divisions, awaited
anxiously the trumpet blat of its Grand Old
Man, hrusting that hée vould be able ho sug.
geat a plan for united action. This task was
probably beyond human sikill, for it ia gener-
ally admitéd that Gladatoue's Scottishi
speeches ou this occasion faileil o! théir pur.
pose. Iu the worda of an estoemed Contemt-
porary. "Gls1dstoné has lent bis grip."

PASSING SHOW.
Sincé thé proposed Musical Festival is now

the tapie of chié! intérest lu proféosional
circles lu this City, & few Word. of information
about it wilI bé acceptable ta thé lay public-
withotit whôse générons aid iL cannot hé the
succès il; ouglit ta hé. That aur musio.lovin
citizons will do their shars, howevér, wé havé
no doubt. ludeed, a large portion of thé
guaranhée fund o! $5,000 bas alréady beeu
snbscrlhed, and as 1h la proposed ho malte the
guarantors the exécutive of thé Festival, thé
manéy i. préhty certain te ho efféctively
appîli. T hé gréat affair will hake placé
probably lu Juné, 1886, lu ohe Mutuel Street
Riuk, which can readily hé trans!ormed inte
a fine auditorium, capable of seahiug 4,00
auditors. Thé concerts wîll .ocenpy thres
eveniugs, nith oua matinées, and will cousist
of hwo. oratorios and two orchestral and solo
performances. Thé véry :st vocaliats avail-
abbé wlll hé secnréd ; aud thèsse will hé sup.
ported' hy Thomass' or Damtroseh's orchestra,
strengthénéd by Dur Choies local players. The
chorus for the oratorios wjll conhain frout 700
ta 1,000 voices, sélécted front Our City choira
aud musical societiés. In short, thé idés. la to
givé Toronto an opportumity of enjoying a
tréat that hoa hithérto beau monopobizéd by
Birmin bain, Boston, Buffalo, aud a few other
large ottiés.

rituléin Lilli Lehmnn, Prilulélu Brandt,
Rérr Standigt aud Herr Sylva will bé allowed,
by thé Métropolitan Opéra people, ho aing
lu concerta. Béré aré fOur fiue chances for
thé diréctord of our Mfonday ",Pop.."

.Girl conduotors are &Il thé rage in Chulian
herse-cars. Bow would hhey do on Halifaxt
busses ?-Hajifax Héra:ld. It's a Chili day
whea a Halifax girl gots loft on a "huas.",

ALL SORTS AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.
111. TIIE I TOLID YOU 80 1' SeAN.

The I told you ce0" mon in a mont réniark-
able person. Hie always knows what in going
to happen-after ih bas happened. Whoever
heard .himi utter a truly. prophétie remark
upon the future of any single person? Mr.
Joues after strugghing for years against bail
trade aud bail debgo, in obliged ta assigu inte
the bauds of hie oreditora. The l'I told you
no0" man has hore a glorious opportunity, and
hasténa to malté the beat of ih. For several
days you may héar of him .going arouud
shrtigging hie shotildérs, looking very Wise,
aud forcing conversations with those who
would munît rathér mind their owni business,
in which Mr. JTones' tiame i. f reely used. He
mysteriously afludea to Jones' Ilgoings oit,"
and to Mre. Jones' "extravagance." "1Why,
air," hée remarks, " not more thon a week ago
tliey wore seeon driving out in a carniage. Such
waste. I knew how itwouild end," sudzsaon,
ad nauseoem, winding np with hi. stock-lu.
traclé expression, IlI told you so,"

Singular though it bo, it is a fact that thts
manl will always be founil wîhh an excellent
knowledge of évery unfortunate évent, but
neyer wihh thé huLk 7 or happy ones. Sup-
pose a certain person investa hie money upon
conte speculation and ho loso'a ail, tIi. "I1 told
you ce0" man is son buzzing his mnean reonarka
around. But if, on the conhrary, thé opecula.
tor niakés a fortune by hi, venture; wliere i.
the knowiug one ? He ie in a darli corner at
hi. homte, grievlug over -a loat opportunity.
He in as sulent as the gravé. His croak ln not
heard agajn until the next case of nuisfortune
reaches hie ears. Thé fact in, this kind of man
delights not in thé prosperity of others ; mis.
fortune and ita attendant évila hie opecially
revels iu. and we cannot do botter than louve
him ho die ont.

IV. THE FIINNY MeAN.

Thé full and complété hitle of this péculiar
personage in, "lThé man Who wrihes funuy
articles for the payera." Ofteutimes the
fuuny man bides bis ldentity for a turne, but as
such talent cannot hé hld liké a Iight under
a hushel, hie is éventually discaveréd aud is
at once soughh aftér by thé patrons of wit and
humor, and lns'ited ta social and dinnér parties
without end.

Unforturtately for thé funny man, when hi.
fan, that in, the éahiug part, cornes i, he is
expeched ho amusé thé compauy with flashés
of wit, and, like po Yoick, "lho set thé
tablé on a roar." Thir. éproceéda ta do at
thé éxpouse of hie ahomach, and shon dinner
is ovér ho le thé hungriesh man *-under Chat
roof. But how oftéu la thé funny man found
ho hé as serions as a well-trainéd undertaker?
Any subjeot, save that of wit and humeor, he
can toUr upon, but a. joko-well, hé may gnind
a few ont, but being delivered ini a sérions
houe, and accompauicd with a fu nereal exprès.
sien of face, his héarers might, with a véry
slightstretch of thé imagination, converththem
into ohituary notice.

Thé fauny man, however, prospéra exceéd.
ingly amongat certain classcs of society. It
i. ouly necéssary for hlm to hé kntowu as Mr.
Jokular, o! thé Mora$l .Jferoymaker, ho
énsuré a roar of langhtér froin thos around,
everytime hée opens hi. mouhh, if it i. oaly to
snceze; they scé something very fnnny in that,
even. Whénevér hée goes hé in expechod to say
sométhiug funny, and any joké, ald-fashioned
or idiotie, whuch lié may trot out, is aute ha be
recéived witli hoistérons laughter, -and Mr.
Jokulaéis deelaréd "2a very funny fllow.",

Thé f uuuy mon, if hée h. a génuiué one, i.
undoubtedly the tunst boréd of individuels,
but as this ta indicative of populority and, of
course, prospérity, for our funny man dérives
a priuoeiy incomé fromt hi. writiuge, wé préfer
to 1 ave hlm tho pa his wealth and eujoy
thé world as béat hé au.
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KICKED OUT 0F DECENT SOCIETY.

110W T CAPTURED A BURGLAR.
SAVED BY COOLNESS AND A WVOMAN'S ]POCEET.

1 arn, by nature, ene of the bravent ment at
ever livéd. I arn deeended frorn a long line
of daring, fearlees aneestors irbose valoir wae
a household word many centuries ago. Our
race aIl pessessed Ébat cool, calculating, in-
trépici kiud of bravery wvlîch le se often vaut.
lng in thé man who may be cailed brave, but
whosé valoir le se often rendered uselees on
account of thé recklesenes and lack of caution
that ncempaniéb It. (Our family, centuries

agp, wère all marrions, and many were thé
dgoughty deede perfonmed in thé Wiane cf the
Ross on which a De La Funké (that is my
faznily namne) figured as the hoeo. It mas a
Dé La Fun ke that savedt an entire regiment, of
which hé wns thé colonel, from being out te
piece nt Culloden, b y sternly nefusiug te
mardi ies men withia how ana arquebus shot
of the foe, and a similar exploit was penformed
at Otterbourne by a De La Funké who
eautiouel wvaited tii the battie mas over hé-
fore, appeanig mith hie cornmaud on thé
bloody field. For sunob deeds a thes our
fa lly was énnobled in the réigu of Henry
VIII., orli c ted the stundy eid John De

LFunke an enrl and himiself selécted thé
family crést-a snomy white feather courant,
ou a grouud of liver celer (whbite liver> with
the crest,

Whiset this feather flyci
No De La Funko dyce,"

aud my warrior ancesters were invariably as-
slgned a post of trust, guardiug thé baggagé
nd cookiug utensils behind a bill a few

basgues from where thé battié was raging.
Our acestral halle are hung with suite of

aimer that hear witness te the terrible scènes
through which théir wearers pasised ; thé
backs cf thé coite of mail and pouderous cet-
iron surtouts beiug dînged and battered in all
directions nnd thé sente3 of thé métal treusérs
pert orated with many a bullet-bole and yawu.
ing. gash fnrnm sème éuemy's battle.axe ; thé
pnide Of thé De La Punkea béing evinced by
the care, takén cf thé family creat whidh was
borne on thé breaiât, and which may b. seen
intact andi unscathed lu eveny instance.

Time and pepular ignorance have-corriîpted
our grand old naine and mé are nom huemu as
thé Funkies, and 1, Hubert Sanspeur Funlcie,
amrn e of thé tant of the race.

1 résidé wlth my wife snd family in. an im-

Poe*ng mansion near thé city and it wae bore
tînt thé évent which I arni about th relate
occurred, a pérusal cf which miii show that
thé cautions bravery which distinguished -my
aucéstora in yet a featuire ithe cheacèter of.
thefr déacéndanti.

It waa a blustery night, aud Mra. Funkié
sud thé haro of tliis tale haed retiréd te roeé

about an hour, mhen sounda weré heard at oe
cf thedowen windows cf my house, whieh pro.
claimed the pnoximity cf a burglar, ptrhaps cf
twe or more. My presence of minci levér fur
au instant deserted me and I re3olved on thé
course of action te hé foilowed with, incci-
cehvable rapidity. I could hear the burglar
raise thé wincboi dowu-stairs and enter thé

dîing. roem andi, quicker than thotiglt, 1 rose
nnd with supenhuman energy ptished a héavy
bureau Bonces a cerner cf thé rooru and eu-
sceuceci miyself belîind it. It was a cold uight
and I am aware Ébiat my teeth chattereci nnd
my bauds perceptibly tremblcd ns I saici te
Mrs. Funic:

" Pantine, risc uitly and go te thé bond of
thé staîns aud infonmli1 thé intruder tîmat 1 arn
amare cf hie presence but tlat, ratiier than
imhrue my bauds in his gene, 1 will give hlm
n chance to retire uusceathed."

Paulie, womnan-like, anugsted tîjat 1 should
déliver thé message mysei, but I pointed out
that bunglars often canried firearme and that it
wouid net do for me te thus expose nîyself
and tun the risk of, by my neehoese, briing
thé race cf Funkie te a terminatien. Iem.
onstnaté.d te Pauline that should she lie killeci,
I could' marny again and thé racé cf tho
Funkies iniight ne become extinct, but tint
were J ealu, the Ue would end there aud
thon. Thus in the time of nwful puril did my
hereditary cooles and intnepidity asset
théeéslvés. After a vain appeal te Pautine te
get n p andgoeand meet thé intruden-whom I
nom hear d cautlousiy ascerdiug thé staire-
aud iufenm iim that lie haed botter witidraw,
as 1 was very terrible whén aroueed. I ducked
dowu behind thé bureau and determineci te

s Il my hife as dearly as possible. But my
brain mas net idbe and I wae maturing a plan
for thé burglar's capture, even s I crouched
face te face with cleath.

Thé burgiar eatéred thé apartmneut, and
without payiug thé léat attention te Mrs.
Funkié's IlGo away, boid man,"-after which
aie cevened ber heaci with thé bed-clotheà
and sbnîeked lu a mnuffled menuer-hé stalked
Iite the Middle of thé roema.

IlWheré's thé bos?" 1 board the villain
sir IlWhere's the eld hunke, aud wiere
dees hé bide ail hie tin ?Il and hée camé close
te niy place cf coucealmeut. 1 kuew funthér
attémpt to bide mas uselese.aud with my teeth
chatteriug, limbe trernblirg andi hin standing
on end willi thé cold, I rose up sud con! ront:d
him i He lmrnediateiy covered nié with a
deadiy.leokiug bull-dog revolver ; but évén
now ,ny présence cf mmnd did net désert me,
andi1 dodged dowm.

IlWhere d'y. keép your chiuk, old féiloir 1"
thé valgâr brute démnanded.

My p au was now maturéd and I ropliedi

SATUR>AY. '21S NOV., 1885.

"In the large chant in the corper, there."
IlThe keys, thon, the keye,- and look Borne-

thing or ether elippy about 'it," said the
burgiar, and I hoard the ominous click of the
bamméer of the pistol.

IlYon'll find the keys in that iréesa hanglng
up there," -1 replied, pointlng teone of Mrs.
Funkie's garments.

The villain, commaDding me to hoid my
bande up, and watchiug me with one eaye al
.the time, erossed over to thé iress indicated
and commenced sicarching for the keys.

The dlock down-atairs struek on.
For a wliole heur lie pùwed arouind that

drese searching for the pocket. Hfe swore ter-
iribly and çonsigned hie eyes and limbe te
nome very unpleasant places. lie could feol
the keys; hée could hear them jingle ; but,
carne and swear auj lie miglit. le could get no
clu. to the openiug to that poeket. Hé
dragged et the drens ; lie perapired ; lie tiirued
it mueide out; Ob, hew hoe swore !

The dlock etruck tw'o, atili thé burgiar kept
on in his seareh and I could sec a wvild look
coming lute hie eyce ae thé houre epedcri and
day began to break. Up andi down, round aud
round that; drese hie went, yet no epening
couid lie fluci. I saw that lie wae beoming
desperate as dayliglit grew stronger. Six
o'clock struck and, caim, cool, undaunted,
intrepid as ever, I motioned te Ivfre. Funkie.
te touch thé electric knob communicating with
the servants' quarters. In flve minutes the
burglar alarma sounded through tihe honne ;
the footmen, butler, coacliman, gardener werc
ail aroueed, and danhed fnto the rocin.

There stooci the burglar holding Mre.
Fuuhie's dreee in hie band at arm's length ;
hie eyes were bloodshot, hie tougue protrudeci
and ho foamed at the nîouth.

Hée was, indccc, a bopeles, raving mauiac.
" Arreet tiîat fellow,1' 1 cricci to my myr-

mnidone, as I etepped forth, and as my eturdy
rétamnera eeized on the villian, I huriéd myself
at hlmi and deait blow after blow npon hie
powerfui framée. I feit no feur ; mny rage
overcame my caution and with rcckleas courage
I pummneiled him tilt I coulci pound no longer.
Thon -I ordered hlm away into confinement
and sent for the police, who liad lîir remnoved
te the aeylum for hie renson wns gons forevér.

iReader, did yen ever try te fluc thé pocket

MEMS. OF THE YEAR 1885).

As ustîal, the City Fathers allowed thé
citizens to trip and break their héada ovér the
broken by-lawe whieh lay about thé streets
thronghout thé wînter.

Later on thé Dominion Goverumnent permit-
ted Riel te break tbe national pence with mie-
eiles takeu froin the large heape of broken
promises whîch bad been piied up by it n-
falthful servants. Many brokenheartgiwere the
consequences.

Thé year iras remarkablé for a frantie
attempt on the part cf an association in To-
ronto cnllinig itself thé Libéral Tempérance
Union, te persuadé level-headéil Canueirs that
it would show their Bonne if they wouid adopt
the motte : IlEvil, be thon my Good."

Equally rémarkablé was It for thé fact that
theme aime level-heade accepted thé Scott
Act with readinees, net to say avidlty, ieéing
that it curtails their privaté liberty (te get
drunk and te makre theïr neigibors drunk),
their public liberty (te seli alcohollo Poison"),
and incites to drunkennees hy hanishiug the
facilities for drinking.

Thé simalîpex broke eut la Montreal sen did
vaccination in évery sensible commuuity.
Both Ilteck"I immensély.

Arcades bécame fashionable, se diii borne-
made piate-ginse.

0 -
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IN TE LOESOM OCTB th

"StovopipesiAI1 claecmsss

91e,Idownouscendofone

ton fte soplie l an, nd rotunad t

ber rotcknchar. "Ffycnside

shoulai think mot 1" 1she refiected, going on
darning John's aocks. "John eau do it as
weil as anybody, if he oniy wouldnt owear no 1
We did have a pretty awfui tiane bat year, 1
kuow, and ho vowed then he'd nover touch a
stovepipe agatn if he iivedl te be a thoueand
yaars old. But fifty cents for carrying a few
pipes down to the yard andashahing a littio sont
ont of thean ! Nonsonsoe! it's outrageonse. Wait,
l'il get round John!1 ll watch my chance 1 I

.Au oppertunity seemed te present itatl
thiati very oveaing when John, biavlng exhauat-
cd the papere, and *put bis moerachaum care-

GIRl P SATIIIDAY, 2isr Nov., 1885.j

__________- __________________ We coula make a fire at once," eaid Mrs.
John, iistening te the sont rattling oinionsty

IllhP Ai~- 1 ~.'& rY clown. IlWhat do you think, dea? ?They
S don't ssai te need cleaning, do they !?"rir

__________________________Il -- ~ "Let me se," said John, looldng mnsingiy
along the uine of pipe. 1 bolievo 1 sucre ]ast

lii ~ October lId neyer taire thone confounded
- ~~ things dlown Ufan?' iblveyudd

4 "Did you, Iohn? Why, 1bleeyndd
Il/i1, Ml~% aud I'd hate to have yenu! How cela yen

loik, yon poor dleur! Yen had botter go bacir
to thec sitting-rooin, and l'il juat taire this tirst
lengthi ont myself, and thon lIl hos atiefied.
Why, porhaps they don't need cieanling et aIl,

...... and we can have a loveiy fire immodintelv 1"

o<CurrCbto M IlYen! Hiero,- keop away frn *be;e S I
c~urd~tamyv,9oro)u.s in suppose you've macle upi yonr minci to look

a t tho confounded inside cf a stoepipe
tilllt My r-ArE tRkhctt WErE hflofl to.nigbt or di! 1Oct nme a cioth or semns-
knojW thfit I'vc'tAkCnts of every I<illb thing, can't von r'
forte is the rnellow tromnboné . In a twtnkling shle hail handed hlmn a cloth

and au oid pair of gioves, sprad an old car-
An thCrE AM- who irisi3t thAt the FlutE pot at hie feet, and placed a pail beaide hlm.

obucc th mot rAishng tnc. These preparations John seemed net te ob-obuc theraot rAiShnq tPC, serve, as ho gioomily began that tentative
t; WiII licr ci- : A boOt tooI feries of operatione that connect theinselves

una rornonc. with the detaching of stovepipes froni echd
u ù f rny MSI-loW trmbn othcr. But his gong was silentnDOW.

"Why. thone's very littie soot aftor ail,"
9.IM exclaimed Mrs. John, brtskly, as pipe number

one yiede ta h is treatmcent. IlJnst shako tt
Ahwd~ ktnothi- m ri co~ont into this pail, while I take a peep up the

nerf one."
9 n th. .$q-qucAk & the shrie.k 4 tbE3 ropMn I den't know what Yoeu a à«litte,

~~~~~mb~~~~~~ iihcniuIIwU bi y hoi said John, sulkily. Il t s choke fall, by Jove 1

AwOe itC,. the n-ielow trornbei "Why, how extraondinany 11" said Mrs.
John, ini accents of deep surprise, and hoppodl

-up on n chair. "lAnd, deer me! I believe
the pipes are comtng spart up bora, four

do wn in m!y band!1 Oh. take it, taira it, or
à or p.yb"AllAloie> l'Il drop it! Thoro. How iovety it must ho

s into heerft be as strong as yen are!1 Goodness.~s ito h~c If.$iCtîitCACE:lhy wouldn't it; have heen awiul if I hail dnoppsdl
ughlt to M-y tynçUow* tromrboine - it? But now that it idown,iyonbdbteJcarry it nîght ont and ompty itin the barrai

And yJohn did se, and when hoe vainé
As is Vu. (f (I sc bsck hoe found the step-ladder ptaced invit-

uIIstAyOU ingly neady, maore old carpets apnoad, and his
',qCt1 hAe yat towufe looking enthnsiastîcaity up.

Ad ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1 hACytt CflAl" an show you- exactly the next place
r_ wii ever blow lttunipe.t for rnE ' wbere they'll corne apant meet easily," abc

N i-y o n rnîîo tron ~said, with anirnatton. 'I deciare, we'ro
one wonk se quickiy as you do, dean!1 Ilow

Nt., 'y 0w W i-_à good the tire wiii foot, won't; it ? I heieve it
will he zeo beforo monning, dont yen. Oh,

PlI1 blow my owrtme ruiIo', tromnhonle dean-"
-- ~---- 4 Gott me ahammoncan't you ?"k~-1~I~ .4 "Haroe one, dean, snd the aorew-driver."

-l What the dence do I want a screw-driver
fort"

"0f course net, enly-"'

[fly away iu its case, thrnet bis bande into "Haua me that; scraw-driver, wili yotL?
bis trensoer-pockets, iooirod about hlm, and Auy *time to-night b"
shivenod. IlGoing te light that bait-stove this At a quarter past nine John wau canrying
fat!, Mary ? 1 thonght we left it up thigsmm. the lut of these pipes in [rom the yard. Ris
mer su itwonid be ail rendy for the cela seasen." countenance was sait Hie coati was off.

"Oh, that- iewmnds me, dear:- Il'y been Streairs of stdve-poiish were on hie hlgb, white

wa titil soine eveaing you'd have tiane te brow, and varions amuts upon bie nose. At a
exainethepipes and . eo if thay* needed iquarter past fan he was sf111 struggling f0 gat

oteanin- the dsrned thinge back intong position. Ho
"Yendont man t sa ye havnetbedpnshed and bammered ana tngged andi coaxed

hose dostovepipe t c ea yo vnt a and thnudered and swore at thein, as mon
to tlpie I don't supoe the' n*tyvn will, andi whan he liadt got* then att riglit at

Il ell I on' supos thyrerealy eona end, they dropped apart again at thedirty," sid Mn.. John. "I thouglifwe'd just othén, or tn the mnidd e, or at the éihow, or
loki at thoni semae evening bofore. we riskod came bouncing down te the floor, rolng end
tightlng the stove. A line would ho piesajnt reoni stheir frottosome way le,
to'night, wonld't it? It'stuned real chittyl" l"ire. obn's.spirits nover once Ilagged, and

"«Chilt )î If'. as cota as blazes b" eajd whon towards mnidnight they lied got thé fire
John, getling np and sanntering iute the hall. kindledp and shé atood warming honr bands,*
Mn.. John stepped tightly after. John teook se smuled brightly and remsrired
one band ont ef hie pocirot and tappadl care- Andl wc've svedl fifty conte !"
ieely onl the pipas withln reaohi. Re wae j Fifty-lazes 1" shouted John. "Do yen
liiming a tune.eateti m-1 - Il"
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JUSTICE .STILL U]YSATISFI ED.
sid Jolin.-WeIl iadam, Riel i oe;I hope ou are quite esatisfled.

Jt Uc .- o , ute you hav Wag dt e E CT of thie Rebelon; now 1 want to, find and punieh the CAUSE.
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MR. PETER RYAN

and bis ingeuleuis invention for securiasg peoil and houest mnicipal govornmeot. lir. R. may
be seen uit tise Roform Club, where lie wv1i1 be glad te explin the worklng of thc machame at
any lengtb te aIl lnteroated.

A RILYME OF ANCIEN'I' GEOGRAPRY.

lOY OUR OWN A'iSARN

No douuti a very clos-ar tuaait %vas celebrateai l esîser-
Yat tisvre were maany lands in which ho had tlot tseen a

reamner.
Tise Egyptiasis %îad IlSoeicîaia (of svbos olsi waitara

spenhi)
Ail know fur muere of <ieograpiay taon tiat aguaccs

Greehi.
The Oreeka. befovch liane, haslievesi (for tise3 werosoeh

basrbarimas) ..TisatIpooplo ived beyeîiu the Sisi-their titRes wc
* Cînsoserians."

Thoe mns aie ait (hoir siark aboee, tu kitsew, itacst for

Tis Grecians guesed-'Thé Risxn"-asa lsr "Thra-
cian Blssisrus."

"H3perboreaaîa"-.iti ttia Hortis-<tiis meaning, '1iles'nd
Duerai)-

Ptiiepasisa".(unbunit) in thse Sotts-itîid ast-waa
1net fiais Clorieus?

BelRovvtf tisair respective cRlIasse scaro joined fer eouti by

Tlsey tlsought tRie Elltpia)te te tise itaas'aas neir at
baisa!

Vîrgîl ansi LUceaa. os thse greuana, iniaicdiii ail titis
wlle

Tliat IîaaRis freaiticra osvaaied tlae sources eofLiae River
Niue.

What Fables teoeld Rerner andi Hesiosi iaterarsies
Witis thisr wsisduan ! Tisus :-"Gnyphotte"-wlio precioua

motels guardcd
0f the R4phean Mîounitaiass. "Ammnaspi" saw but wvith

eaae eyc
3Maerohiaasa,." tee, tliesa fablers saisi, '.ouid ainst

inouer dia;-
TIson «'Elysium," an cnchessaing andi truly h p 3y Ria;
But IlColchia- filRvd witls msnstrs-a horrid , asagie

band!

Tlssepompua, Plate, tee, (atut werthy tisis ot anote in,)
Fiettenizei tihe FortunaSe lailes, Atiantia and fiera, in
And whio tise Fable coutl terget, ieredetua oif t b d-.
Of Anta; as big s Foxe@,, whIcia made linge heape of geid Y

Ansi tiaea the sisapes tiais Farta asaaîsd ! ult yot Ne
thse tale is-

Rt fiq a Sp)aere, prepaireal te evcer tisat dosver saga, tali
ThaRes.

A Cylincler, assortesil teos his jaupit Asiaxiicsador,
But Heraclides and Leucippus looai proeas tits ns a

staneler.
'l'ie fient deciarcad Rt wsce a Blout. thse sthr saisi, a Laminas.
.9e tRaus tiscy ileuaîdareil on and on tillt îhRngs teokesi vas'y

Luisis, et whica Herodots ksiew aaotig salie their
mame,

Alrcady hseastesi ore lais tine, cnaïslderable tante.
oif Massilia " ?àlarsaille> feîanaied by tise very elaver

Phecanas,
Ansd Roe tue, liae, npparently, lîtac st tise faistest nec-

Liens'
Miagisa Gieia, Soutisorn Itaiy, and Africa liù kaaasv;

Botwve muet owîs tisne esuntricat sceau eeaaparativcly

0f Africatise Greeks knew satiglit ot ait et o its usest--
Tisoug-ia Cartlaagiaian Banne liad Lrtcd lai local hest
To nanke, a castiiig s-eyage-nnd it aiay lie gond fur us
To know that tllais saine salin rsgsos,îad n'as cejiva Pari-

plus. Il
if certalîîiy lis vas>. visai' belli Ranno iras ne astaany,
Fer lae passesi Ouraitba'a Straits, ansi gnt an fur as

Guinma
Susse say, isowe'var, Il Te tise mnit et River Sesiegal,"
Guscin vows, Il Capo Nui,"' liait they didaa't La-jose et ail.

Pour hîsadreai thouaand Il atadia" (six huisarcd tast,
Grocks nicastiro)

Cosupriacai, satl Artatotie, (lis loarasinir, sîseli a treasaure 1)
Tlao Riartis eireîimnfcreasce R and it'sb lie te malte us

slaiiar
To roai biis limite ef tise SerRaI "Taressas," "guaal.

quiver."
Alion " «'Ireiand," «RiUphean Mounstaies," "Lihya,"

anda tiea Il Indu'- 
Iltaally, nanslaig ail tisane peints ta quito eougis te wlnd

us.
And thon, te shoew how gidiU> bis mighty brain whirled

round,
1IThe River .lViger with the Nile, has did sstterly cenfound!

Rn tise relito f Alexander, whens writers dub, The Great,
A fent; by Nearchus %vus acliaves, ln these times, with-

out msate.
Tise Indus wnn exîsloresi, ansd tiua Geography Improvesi.
Thon tiae Empire was disniembered snd A. thse Great

remeiveai.
Aaid so again l(ing Ceography homamie a wrettcied blank,
Whlite latin ancRent ignoratnce tisa peur Hioteriai saisi.

Tc the rsscuo Ersutôtthaaîen, King Geogrsspley te nourlaah,
Âtreatsocheeempilied, (Imanay lis inemory Ilouriah !>-~

0f the ARexaiidrias Librarsy lie was thse truaty keeper,
Ansd Ras toarnissg of ai sorts fcw% sages coulai go deepoer.
(Jailike %vis Arubtte, te whiaa 1 have made roforetice,
Witli Ssaaadi la lie diseovoreaid taasnaiglsty %artls W,,cun-

fc-rsuce.
It je traie Rie miade sa bltiislcr of tise Tropic kasewn s

Cancer,
But thion he %vas a incan, nd îaet a îiecroinauacer.
IE thouglit tisat A lexancirsa aaad Sycesa disait touctlîer

Oaa the saite meridian, but tiser.s must bc soute, oint to
lts totRier.

Wc (tan forgive for crîîiig's sie. titis veaierabie sage,
WVho sien, lierisape, tise greatcsat mais %vite flourishod lai

tisat atue.
Hie lest Rita aigRît, and tis te lM affliction svns se weigh.

V3,
Tisat lie starveai ifimelf te dc.,ti, tlsougs hbst a youta of

Clars our humble reverenco sîvxt Astrolioner Ilippar-
clins.

Te kîiiew him net-oursives unknewn-assurediy would
.mark UN.

Ne cataRegiiesi the azus ansd taigit tise sphorc's Riro.
jectiols-

Tists liali in.- on 150cr Oeograpsy witis tlais-îja kinsi
pr'otectioan.

Tise Alexaissrian Lihirary tRie fume of %icli so %vRie Rn,
Had fuar its Iarncd Preient the grnt A6gatisarchides,
Who wrete a book relatiusg In tRie Redi Sva!s navlwation.
Rts comsmerce, too-tsus addiig te tie Zonierai tInformia-

tion.

lti searc.hiaig eut dRisse anotent faéts it s'ery nîuclî pro.
vokes us

Te i.iîiik ave finit se littie ef tise dcsisi" of Eudoxus
li ie ,n nif Cyziesis «aaad Wcsst-as «Ftlenly 'ises

reigit-
To Ridie- Eg3'pt-and' we read tisat Rie get bacis egain'
llie wîsriui. at Rosat, nmust pay te uRus Lia a tributarv cens-

isho cirs.uissîavigation et the venit Afrivais coninent.

Sage Strabc, sees to bcofe brave Eudoxus seniewiiat
e ajous.

Fer aie triesi te casat dineredit on the acta of oie se zvii-
0118.

BoRd Haiîo tone aîsd Pytiiaa-they shareai Eîidoxua'
fatal

ORsi Strahie would have noncof t ien ot Gcograshy te
Rîrato.

Yet Pytasa touait Great Britain-wsieli asnsurediy %%as

Titan Strahe aiai-in fart. i tisinkIiihîn very mueli a bore,
Assai elieve iliat c'en Columbsus ss'<aîiRd have rouneai his

jaRous speechs
Beeause titis grand Aserica lhe el.verRy alid ranch.

And tieîv i fvel Froe chattesi tit yeu aRt cry, Il bld-

Abesît tIsta interesttng ands hirily asicient stsiff.
RBe certaini yen remssember tveRi the nanes of ail sey sages,
1 eniy wlsit thet R Rail theuglit ot stating ail thelragca!
If they lived ioie, 1 wender muvii wlaat they svoesd say

about us! _
Bot yeudon't cave? No. Nov dal-

Your aiscent, Sssascianamouîufs.

1 love te hear a minister malle aecular on-
nouricemnents front thse pulpit; When 1 go ta
church I don't go te taire part in church lier-
vice, but te have band-bille aboyed under nîy
Diose, ait it were. Thoer. as aemething that
soothea the baRdi spot ont my head in au earneat
exhortation to depart from eviR, followod by a
reiider that the Ladies' Aid are geluîg te
hold a tea-meeting lit Mns. Smythe's reuldence
on next Tueaday evenlng. Tickets 25 centa.
Ail cordially invitad. Wheu tise preacher haî
beautifinlly elaborated the text, «Ilu my
Father'is hanse are mally Msne," tise au-
nouincement that the stewards cf the church.
wiRl inces on Priday afternoon te consider thse
beat menus of paysng off thse mortgage on the
parsonage, la in no way an interruption te the
pleasant flow of one's thoutglita. Prset,
the rate at which we are geîng, w. will bu
having fosserai cireularsa, concert anneuace-
mente, and social mentions, intersperuedl wlth
auction salo-bil, birtis notices and circus
posters, lis part cf tise exorcisesl cf tise sancts-
ary. Thon there wiRl ho no excuse for any.
body te absent himiseif from, church.
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HANS BIERSVILLE R ON PROHIBITION.

Achi you ehu bet I do.. 1 ofery trne 1
Yes, aires 1 Mine biorhaus long since ago vas
echutt Up nofer any more. I mine hier wid-
out goes, and von I vese like I vanta soma
lager I say-hold 1 schtop ithere 1 you Rans
liieraviller 1 1 vanta ta know vers.l your
vrau? Deadi Vere'e your peety leedie boy
Fritz? la the abenapentiary !Vat 1 yap !
dat'e go 1 an' yo OUf ha! bodies dat lofes you,
ouly de vag o f mine toggie's tai!: Do.t ish vat
mine bierhaus do ver me. No, Herr Hans-I
kess yen, not haf de. hier.

Von demr dedodal mana de town go round,
dey to my blace gomes undt say, "H lans, ve
vanta your vote vor brobitian." "'Ter teufoll
vat you ohutte up mine bierbaus ver? VTat
vor you go rneddle mit de hier? Vat das
lager got teo ay agin you ? 1 lofes das Mier!1
Ach ! ye go vay mit yourself, undt your bro-
bition. bUudt vay he goos undt I lafs ha!1 ha'1
ha!1 undt I say, ter toufel mit brobition ! I
lofes mine bierbaus nndt mine hier undt I
singe, «"«HalI ha! ha! you undt me, leedie
prown jug, doa 1 lofo de. ?" undt mine leodie
poy Fritz mit de curly flax, hie siag too, und t
1 gifs Frits von leedie drap da% hier, undt
he gif mine tog Beezmahik dau blor, undt
Beezy he crawl undt hie nos. enuif so. Ha l
ha 1 ha! I laf egain, undt say, Beezy vor bro-
bition go. bline sohn. Beezrnerk von abtotal
schtainer. Ha! ha! ha!1 der toge brobition

g ofor I ayundt mineself undt mine poy
Fr itz, výe r m e rry mia ke.

Put von mine leedie poy Fritz oraw pig,
undt hai van moustache, hie lofe hier, undt h.e
lofe vlehky, undt vines, unkt rural rudt

prny ndt hoe get drunk, achI !sa mooch!
Von I sa,,y, "Yo, dat drink sohtop. Fritz
Bieravillor," hoe laf undt say, IlVy, vater, vcn
you durn brobition ?" undt ho vinke von I neot
seel undt same more vishky takes, undt hoe
svaggerlag dawn dor atreet gaes, like von tain
fool mit bis head on von aide hie bat, undt der
cigur like von valking stick lies mouth inside.
I not lefi no more! undt sing leodle prown
jug, ha!1 ha! Dere vas alvays von pig lump
in mine troat von I lookae t dat poy-mine
leedle Fritz, It veste like hie vas ded. Undt
mine vrais, dat poy's mnuter, site veep undt
ahe cry, undt cry, unLdt I get no ocliloep vor
dat way ahe cry, "HRans Biereviller, you, my
poy ruin mit your bicrhans, ach 1 ach 1 mine
poy 1 mine leedle Fritz!1 Yon haf my poy
deetray mit drink !"

Vat you mean, Gretchen?" I say, Ilvat
y means? Dot ish mine boy, too, undt I

l.ofe.s him. Vy yen maires me mad ? Vy you
Bay I rein mine poy 7"

"«Oauee you learn hlm drink. Ho drink dus
bier undt yau gifs bim drink."

"Ach! meila GottI but I not gifs hinm
vîshky, vines undt prandy; I haie. vishky."
Undi Fritz he corne in ehvaggerlng euah!1
Gott lIn Rimmel!1 vosh dot mine leedie poy
Fritz? Beezy 'ban know him; hoe bark undt
crawl! 1 R curee die mutter undt ourse der
vater, undt hie laf, undi cry, undi slng, undt
'lie mutter bier vingers into her ours put undt
cry out, IlAch, Fritz!1 mine sahn 1 mine
eohn 1" IJndt die mutter hie eohtrike mit hie
fist, undt von I lsim down knocice, hoe kick
mu, undt cure me, hie vater, mine pooir pay
Fritz-bSi vas so mad mit der drink 1 go un-
menscb!i Achb1 ach 1 mine hoart vas proke,
and mine vrau ah. dio mit die heartbroke undt
I aay, "Fritz, mine boy, gif it up, dia drink,
nefer au more.", Undi Fritz hie ]ai ter
teufel's la! rudt .. Y, IlHello, vater!1 oid
Covernor, von yau dura brobition?' Undt,
hy gemini 11I durne brobition mit a wengoance,
I knacks der bluge of mine parreis oui, undi
der casses nndi; dergantere I schmash;, undt
Fritz ho say der Covner ansane, put I cry, noa.
I vas oineune ta learn mine pey undi oder
beeplesese paye do drink mit dao lager bier.
1 haf kil! mie vrau, undt mine boy i. varier-

ren, and Beezy don't vag hie tuil nefer any DEnîiLrr.-Perhaps you are weak and
more. Put I ptter knowe now ubidt I dura weary, aIl run downa, get tlrcd with eilighi
brabition; und t maypee voin mine leedie poy exertion, feel faint and dizzy, or duit and
Fritz froim der shenapentiary bcimgang, der laniguid, then yon need a good tonic regulator
bier-hauses vil! b.e echitt undt ha vont ta de ta make pure blaod cironlate, and give yau
sh.onapentiary go, and Beezy viii vag hie tait etrength. Try Iiurdock Blood Bitters-it will
mit gluck 1 Yap!1 you bei, I vor brobition not feut you.

CONFIDE9qTI&L CONFESSIONS. Thse foot e s tbe boot moaes it.

For some time pesi Mr. GRip huas had
poured into hie sympathetie cars a number of LUXURY ON WHEELS.
confessions by varlous aid subecribers. Peol- Tho new Pullman Buffet Sleepera now ra-
ing, howover, that somos of the confessions are ntig on tIse Grand Trunk Raiiway are becom.
overpoweriag la their intenalty, as a relief in eypplrsihtI.tueln ulc
therefrom, hoe ha. determinecl upan taklng the Chioice berthe can be secured at the ciy offices
liberty of presenting thera before an over- of the campany, corner of King and Yange
indulgent publie in the hrope thut those wha Streets, lund 20 York Stredt.
read rnay be the wiser and botter for their
courage.

1. TILE MISEIt&eLE NIAN'S. The way some people write atories is a study
XI la a pleasure for me ta owa I am a miser- -lsore la go mncli betweon their linesi. Now,

ah!, man. I ivould go to the honeetops and bore le the way a pretty littie thing in ana af
proclalm the feci tea eh were 1 not afraid af aur dailies waund up. "N--A-- lived
bein& toca happy iwhilet doing so. Framr My fer many years, happleset fhuebanda."
youth up joy bas made me miserable. Whou This atatemeut bas amoused an uneatisfled
at achool euccessee ai the deak causcit me much longing la my heart. I want ta know mare
unhappinee. Once I found a pure. cantain. of poorN-A-'career. Wby wasn't hahappy
ing ton dollars. Any ather boy wauld bave mare than !"many yeare 7" To ho sure, ho
been jabilant. 1, on the cantrary, mademry had tIie pull af some af ue at thai, but ane
way ta a secludeit corner and wept bitterly. doesn't l1ke ta sec a pretiy spectacle mnarred.
As I passed from, youih ta manhood I becamoe Was it bis mathcr-in-law? But no; the etory
more and more miserable. la my secret seul tmys bis father-in-law was a widawor. C.ould
I was happy. The only thing thai marred it have beum the old ma? Or a aof t corn ?
my joy wesi the constant references of my Or lits dudo panis? Or tho " m!ght bave
friends ta my suitablentsa for an undertuker'e beeu "? Mas ! ivho can tell ! Why, ah, why ?
duties. Thie caused mc et times ta break

iat a emilo. Oh, how I atiffemcd for that "h uuoneed lw
smilc ! Yet even thai was nlot wlthout is The , aum sin do~ sbo.
cormuspanding degree of comfert ta my hurt. Adw hl onhv nw
I thouglit of the gaite, andi h caueed mu Father, hadn't you botter get me a pair of
mniery, and thue I ohtained rny comfort. At Wît1. %VEsr & Co.'s lace boots ? They have
the ago o! tweniy-iwo I rnarricd. I trust thi, some beauties of their own make, junet fit ovemy
Witt prove no surprise. The girl o! my_ chaic boy tIrai go.., and they'ro ait going."
wus evea mare miserehe than 1. Thse firat
trne I saw bier there woe tors uposi ber " No, ria. I baven't any interest in 'lthe
pretty face. The second Unis sbe wae lveep- trade,' but I've sevemal thoueand dollars
ing biiterly. How thankful 1 feIt. I bad iuivesîetd in the manufacture of native wîne."t
fani a reepansive heurt. Our courtship ivas This i. whai a bird a! the air carried ta me
a serics of deep-drawn sigse, aur marriage a %vhen I reud the manifeste of the L.T.U. WVhomn
Most solen one, Mny vifo weepinig CopiouelIy, dîd the. bird mean, I Wonder ?
whilst I graanod betweea the reeponees. It le
now thirty years since that eventful day, and
ývu bave been happy. When I secu iy wifc TEE LUCKY VOLUNTEER.
inallaed to be cras I amile-how nsy heurt
bleed e aemile -tîs cau8es bier tours to Weoil At the close of the recent North-MWeet
forth, and by the time ihoy have ceesed ta roelîlon, The Toronto Stove Msafacturnig
flow sh. has forgoiten bier angor. Wboin shle Co., of this ciiy, offered as a prosont one o!
first presenied me with twa living marks of their celebrated IlDiamoud A Ranges," or a
bier affection I shonlit have made many dernon- "'No 14 Square SplendId Hiigh Art Self-feeding
etratiane; a! joy according ta the way o! the Base Burnor " to the volunteer who served in
world, but I reiired ta a quiet corner andi tIre receat rebellion andi was thse firet ta get
saturated three large bandlkerchlefs ivith my married ufier the I7thi day of July, 1885. Ap.
tbankfnlnese. Sinco thon mnany aiher marks plications with proof o! marriaga were
of affection bave fallowed, andi as they have received up ta the tirai of October. The firin
grown Up tbey bave preforrtil ta take my on boing iuterviewed by aur reporter, informed
viaws a!happinouas. Noihing gives me greater ris thut Mr. Fred J. Nixon, cf' '«C" Company,
plaure when I arrive home frein my dallIy 900h Batitalion, %Vinnipeg Rifles, wha, formerly
tail tbaa ta see my family weaping in variaus belomrged ta "G" Cornpaay,Queen'a Own Rifles,
parte of the hatts. It eerves as their recrea- of thia ity, vu. marricd in WVînnlpeg ou the
tien. When any of tbemn do wrong I place l8tîs day of July. The Range er Parleur
theim in the centre of the roorn and oruler tlsein bueter %vill bc esippeti ta hlmi ets soon as hoe
ta luugh beertily for fivo minutes,' It is tIre informa tise Company which liu profers.
sovereet paniehmnent I oan muilot upon, thora. ______

Ah, my friends, it would ho weL if more
would cultivai. ibis spirit of miserablenese. Th;seBrantford Expositor says SberiffScarfe'a
No unbappy surprises; no rebuifs ; no disap- official sward la "a light uffair partaking
poiniments; prepared for every sorrow ; talc- soeîe1ftentr !efl. htj

Irmg camfori oui of every grief. Tise happy net so muet, amies, Mr. ga!pogitor, if your
ma.l but happy for briol f natehes Of urne sheriff tiees bis weapon dexierously egainet

caly, the nexi mornent ta ho pluaged into a roguery and rascality. If i. somectimes botter
stau af misery whicb tg me waulit ho positive ta mlisarm a joan than ta run bim ibrougs.
luxury. Giveime a misorable life.

Speakiag o! excise duty, i. nat the duty af a Iiperiel CoughDra s. Bestia tho world for
man who, iesures yon for a coliar a neck-size tho ibroat and chie3i. For tho voice uàequalleti.
dutyl Try them.
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GOOK'8 AUTOMATIC
POSTAL $CALE@

tN0VE4 SIMPLE, OONVENIENT, A0OURÂTË Ini- HARTr& COMPANY,
dicates isub3ntiy Weight and Postage on LETEES, Prnna 81 and 33 King St. Weet Toronto.

mnd PAxozaS The trade suppIed. i Sand for ofroular. JSOLED AENTS VOR, CANADA.

FRASER BRYCEi Ou 'P hotographieAr Studio, 107, King-Street W

(5 i<?

~~s~~~>> Vj7 i c ~ ~'
~ ~'-~ ~7 P,' COD

Gladtoli- -Blke I'e-en mlEri

___C=

SoiETHiNG NEW. - Fragrant Phillodernia. MeCOLL'S LEAR'S C
For chapped face or lipa il bau no t.qual. NotNOD AF1TR EMRI,

25o. ~ «~,r drggit. PiceA ~ E'!15 and 17 Richmnond-street lVeRt. P r.o havlng buel-
ICI A R ID flX on$ that efle hlm te the Old outr vn 1. une. bas de. --

cldcd te offor for the noxt two menthe Inducements ta
Thepeople of NewYork city ar-e notnoted for 101110k t aoelfd for machino pupsu byersl cie e w1th. Ten Thousand Dollors

their piety as much an those of Brooklyn, but Wtd.Csh customers wiii ând tbis the golden op-
tbcy probably say Grace more than the ei.pruiy R. EL LEAR g t

ntao! any other city lit the Union. aKy cYTD1tOLHANS QLW3LOxs
Wm. R. (3race in mayor;- aud New YrjeETC., ALWATS IN STOCK. A GonD INmsT»na.-It pasY te Carry a gond watclî
aloo rnnch larger than any other city.)Pck 1 nevor had satisfaction 111l1 Ie buhl one of Wslîcil & <I

ti.Taowxaa's rellabie watchcs, 171.Ynesrs. saside,

Sunor decidimg on your new suit go int R. OIIRT "S1]BEI -EI" Ce oo othc ucn

WALicpR & soxs' Ordered Clothing Dept., la t]îe.b1et Eanadian Coal 011 in theoHT CSIE
and se thoir beautifuil Scotch tweed enîtinga ma&rket, BO Q EtWIECSIE
at $18, and wintcr overcoatinge from. $16. McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO. y RNESLOIE

____________Best Value in Caniada. I

Ian't lb f anny that the -4ats and -ias a tWrmpsîpotadloetpie urno MORSE SOAP COMPANY.
fobdtheir iively young folks to dance will CLOTH I N JFslcRÀ & CO..Mfc,,ntBUR NS

let them play post-office and kiss-in-the.ring C O H N .Tailors, 156 Ycnge-street, B R O '
till they get black iu the face? 1Toronto. ALL HEALING TAR

aiBitsrglryi8etdadIsr d 1*Go to Klngsbury's 103 Church-street, .1 '
againat explosion by the Boler Inspection ana Toronto, for fine Oheesie and Groceries. G.. CEINEuOh SA C
Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise coneulting inTvi si i sgt.t MAN or BEAST. Makes tho
ong[neers. Head Office, Toronto. Branch SPE-CTACLESSn o nfluîîn ad WSoi Fn R BUmooth.
Office, bloutreai. Caalg ndý be couvinccd. H. SANDInss Mfanufea-

turig )pticlan, 185 St. James Stroet, Montrcal.

18 SILL T TH FROT ASWash cleauses and préserve tise touth, bardons th.BU E C T R1 Uo C E rtoILLan twtsobadt etE M,12 yAS.e CVKthe' bragaus Gabo1oTootand alweys ' rnton &Ce., Mrotrea. eadbyQU EN CI Y IL 00 tndprnonaill te hie aIrons. Ail work ln the hlghcot Drugglst; wholesnle. Evans, Sono & Méson, Toronto. mstyle ci s Ot ograp icAu bottom, piou.
jartudie 118 fting Street W. Mrhn

CAPIOL c .. 100582CLOTHING. J.F.mcRAE&CO.,Me>cazt § E
eeeihbor, aTr.y'5s ite place te buy carpes amI r*-0 Yneste

îYINE btAS( yJ~~~EGNeris edpungheat, eld pets. and 0Toat.a
in ne house ln tiha Dominion are tlsey ae woli made or
put down. 'DEOTOS--Cablnete, 82.50 per dozon. J. Dios, 201 105 COLD M EDALS Ha n trsî-uose~t~alodn M.1 re h oiinl 89/r Coca & Dessus, Manufacturera of Rubber and Métal 20_______________________Toronto._ e

A> E ~ L ~ cfde laercll the Doino lnos Ti Ren ptms darera se-.iko»çt. or. al

A=iT OTIZI? XAz r U n rw n Perfect, but %va dlaim te bco nli a" Ca Pri kudT R N O1Doussis, but oNt tist No lady %IIr wiil wth. Found T N iS Salep r H itre. AUenId for ctb~e et ~ S
TO RO N TO.only et OYcege StrotTorotito. Ca and beeonvinood. and Camping Déoe, 160 Yônge.troet, Toronto.
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